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KWNCOEXPLORATIONS. M.ESTERN) LIMITED 

The eight Canada Girl claim6 6re owned by Mr. D. L. Huntsaran of 
San Franai6ao, California. The al&a6 wefe examitied by Kenneo Bxploratfons, 
(Western) Limited in June 1959. Kemco Exploration6, (Wo6tern) Limfted made 
a aomitmnt to fulfill the a6ae66xaent reqnirementti for one y6ar on the6e 
alaims. The work done during the examination plu6 a carrh payment in lieu of 
work have b6ea sukmitted to fulfill this obligation. 

Geologioal mapping wa6 done b J. R. Woodcock andR. Paterrrron,under 
the 6upervi6ion of J. R. Woodcoek. Geoahaniaal sapling wa6 done by R. Pater6on 
and R. Gulllson, under the 6vrvi6ion of J. R. Woodcock. Geophynical work 
wan done by R. Paterson, R. Gullison and J. R. Woodcouk, under the supeni6ion 
of J. R. Woodcock. The oheniaal analysis wa6 dono by 8. Jalbert. 

LOCATION AND ACCESS 

The alab are located at latitude SV*lS'Nj longitude 129'51'W, three 
mile6 S.S.W. of the town of Canliar, B.C. They are crituated on a pa66 between 
the drainage of Troutline Creek and the drainage of Lang Creek. Most of the 
olaiaur are abovo ti&erline, but Canada Girl claims 7 and 8 are oorsred by a 
thiak gmwth of smell alpine b6lsam. 

Acce66 aa be gain4 most ea6ily by 6tarting fro6i Casaiar. An 
abandoned mfning road can be follawed up Nuble Creek to thberliae. At timber- 
line one nn%rt cro66 the meek and travel around the nbrth end and along the 
we6t side of a limestone ridg% Pack-homes for the trip can saaaetiBe6 be 
hired at Cassiar. 

PIELDMmm!3: 

The rock type6 on the olaiars and in the vicinity were Geolowr 
mappsd u6ing aerial photograph6 (1" = l/2 mile) a6 a bane. 

A map with saale 1" = 400 fe6t wa6 made in the alaim area. Individual 
outcrop6 are indicated except where total percentage of outcrops 16 very high. 
The geology wa8 plotted on a oontour oap with 100 foot aontour interval. 
Horizontal control aonsisted of a ocllebination of tape-and-aompass surveying 
around the ehowinge, line6 run for the geophysioal work, and paoe-and-compass 
traverses. Correct6d barometer reading6 were used for vertical control. 

A 6ampling plan on 6cale 1" = SO' wa6 made around the mineral showings. 
The trenahes were cleaned out and chip sample6 were taken.for assays. 
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Geophysiosx Self poteztial lines were ruu aaroaa the mineralized 
ama in two directions. As the remits were uzsatisfaotory, the work was 
discontinued, 

Geochexdstq: Soil sa&os were taken along the geophysical lines 
and also zear seepages along the foot of the steep alope on the Canada Girl 
claims 7 and 0. The soil profile was very poorly developed and most of the 
sanplecl cousieted of rusty disintegrated rook, 

These samples were assayed for molybdenum pontent in the ooxpany's 
field laboratory by R. Jalbert, and the results were plotted on the soale of 
1" = 400' . 

GENERAL GEOLOGY 

The Canada Girl claima lie aleng the.eamtern margin of the Ca6siar 
Batholith, where the batholithic roaks intrude Cembrian sediments of the Atan 
Grow. 

Atan Grow: In the area mapped, the Atan Group aonsists of about 
9900 feet of limestone whiah is overlain by about 1800 feet of blaok 6Iate, 
and another,1000 feet of lime&one. These strata are part of the southwest 
limb of a major synaline, 
batholithic rooks. 

The$awer limestone horizon has been intruded by 

$j 
Batholithic Rod: & the barris of field work, the acid igneous 

rockr have been divided into three types - granite, quartz-feldspar porphyry 
and quartz-monzonite. 

The granite is porphyritia and containa pink orthoclalre phonoary6ts 
whiah are up to two inohes long, The mafia minerals oonaist of biot&te, 
hornblende and minor amounta of musoovite. 

Quartx-feldspar porphyry (porphyritic quartz-latite) ia the rock 
with which the molybdenum i8 associated. The phenoorysts of quaxtx and feldspar 
are rariablo in 8ixe. They hare a mkxipnun dimension of 3.18 inch, but they 
grade downward in size until they nurge with the matrix. The matrix is pinkish 
to light grey in aolor, and the grain 8ixe variee frcsn aphanitfc to fine- 
grained phanertticr. Flakes of biotite up to l/4 inch in diam@&er are scattered 
throughout. This rock type grades, with increasing grain &se, into quartz- 
monzonite. 

The quartxenxonite irr an even, medium-grained rook in the riainity 
of the ,quartx-feldspar porphyry, Rmwer, in plaoea, it oontaiza phsaocryats 
of pink orthoolase (usually under l/2 inoh long) and con~Riauous phenoorysts 
of quartz (up to 1/2,'inch in diameter). 
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In addition to the acid igneous intrusions, dikes of biotitc 
lamprophyre occur, Although these intrude most of the rock types, none 
were seen on,the Canada Girl claims. 

Alteration and Mineralization: The Atan limestones have been 
altered to a hard fine-grained akarn along their contact with the batholith. 
This skarn zone contains copper=bearing pyrrhotite lenses. 

Irregular dolomitization occurs throughout the limestone; and in 
places, the dolomite carries pods of magnetite-galena-silver mineralization. 

MOLYBDENUMl4INERALIZATION 

The molybdenite of the Huntsman claims occurs as a dissemination 
in the middle of a small quartz-feldzpar porphyry stook. Minor amounts of 
disseminated pyrite are associated with the molybdenite, and in Trench No, 1, 
sparse chalcopyrite mineralization ooaurs. The molybdsnite is evenly 
distributed in the rock and does not ocaur along or close to fractures, In 
plaaes, it occurs as scattered irregular rosettes which are up to l/2 inch 
in diameter, 

A few small vuggy pockets oaour in tha porphyry. These contain 
euhedral crystals of quartz, molybdenite and pyrite, 

In addition to the disnsminated quartz-free mineralization, 
molybdenite was found in a few small quartz stringers in the quartz-monzonite 
near the centre of Canada Girl No. 1 claim and in a quartz vein In the fault 
along the south side of Canada Girl No. 4 claim. 

Controlr The disseminated molybdenite is confined to the quartz- 
feldspar porphyry, but any control within the porphyry Is not apparent. A 
characteristic set of closely spaced, irregular fractures with attitude 
loo/8595 occurs in much of the porphyry. However in Trench No. 1 where the 
best mineralization occurs, this set is lacking. 

Extent and Grads: The quartz-feldspar porphyry Is bounded on the 
east and west sides by quartz-monzonite, and on the north by granite.+ 1tr 
southern boundary is hidden by the overburden of Lang Creek valley. It tippears 
to be confined to an area about 1500 feet square. 

The mineralized porphyry is practically surrounded by barren rock 
in outcrops and In float, It is confined to an area less than 400 feet square. 
The trenches and outcrops with the best mineralization weresampled. This 
ufork showed about 5000 tons per vertical foot grading O.O@, molybdenum. 

Some molykdenite-bearing float was found in the bed of the dry creek 
in the south Dart of Canada Girl No. 8 claim. The source for this float was 
not determined. 

l The upper limit of porphyry float was taken as the contact. 
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GEOPHYSICS 

A few lines of self potential were run in two directions across 
the mineral showing to see If the deposit was amenable to this type of geo- 
physical investigation. 

MO large anomalies were found, and the variations in readings were 
caused by unsettled weather conditions and by changes in type and thickness 
of overburden. While the work was in progress on the Canada Girl Mineral 
Claims, magnetic storm.6 ocourred daily. This caused flurations in the readings 
and some of the lines were re-eurveyed. 

Most of the larger variations in readings are due to overburden 
differenaea. This was partiaularly noticeable when crowding the moraine at 
S lO+OO on line O+OO. A persistent drop of about 50 millivolts was noted at 
the upper oontact of this coarse boulder moraine. 

Self potential is not a satisfaatory method of investigating the 
Huntsman molybdenum showing. The amount of pyrite in the rock is less than 
.OSs and the total sulphide content is less than 1%. Consequently the amount 
of oxidation ie too low to cause any significant self potential. 

GEOCHEMISTRY 

Analytioal Proaedurel The soil is dried and sieved with an 8O-mesh 
*meen. A l-gram sample is digested with nitric acid. Water is added to 
the residue and the resulting solution is tested for molybdenum. Hydrochloric 
acid and potassium thiocyanate are added to the solution. Amy1 acetate is 
then added and this tarns various shades of yellow depending on amount of 
molybdenum present. 

Geoahemical Results: The results, which had a maximum value of 
22,000 p.p.b., were plotted and contoured. The map outlines the mineralized 
porphyry with amazing acauracy and indicates that s-led trenches are in the 
area of richest molybdenum, 

The overburden, consisting of talus and moraine, on the south part 
of Canada Girl claim Ro. 8 is thick enough to make surface soil samples 
unreliable. The water seepages from this area come to surface at the foot 
of the slope (line S 27+50). Soil slamgles were taken along this line, but 
no significant values were obtained. 
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMEHDU'IONS 

The soil sampling outlined the sdneralized roak and illustrated 
that suah work is very applicable to exploration on molybdenite showings 
if the overburden is shallow. 

The self potential work indicated that this method of geophysical 
investigation is unsuitable. 

The porphyry intrusive which contains the molybdenite appears to 
be very mall, and the area of molykdenite mineralization is less than 400 
feet square. Sampling in tNs area revealed approximately 5000if$ per 
vertical foot grading 0.08% mlybdenuui. 0 

No further work is warranted. 

EXPENDITURES 

Total Distribution 
N Rate of Pay m Ccst Geology Geophvs. Geochem. 

R. Jalbert 12.50 3 37.50 $ 37.50 

R. Paterson 12.00 8 96.00 $ 60.00 36.00 

R. Gullison 11.00 a 86.00 55.00 33.00 

J.R. Woodoock 35.00 9 315.00 gE210.0~0 75.00 30.00 

$210.00 $190.00 $136.50 
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Claim on which assessment work is being applied. 

Clah 

Canada Girl $1 

” ” 

ot ” 

4 ” 

,, s# 

,, ” 

n n 

II ” 

Distribution of Work 
Tag No. Geology Geophysics Geochem Cagh 

256326 8100.00 

236329 100.00 

236330 

236331 

302102 

302103 

302104 

302105 10.00 

Vancouver, B. C. 

~ September 22nd, 1959 " 

$100.00 

$100.00 

100.00 

100.00 

$100.00 

90.00 

Total 

$100.00 

100.00 

100.00 

100.00 

100.00 

100 .oo 

100.00 

100.00 












